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Out High Grade Sets in Our Dept.
We hav about 100 Tollst Beta that Hre r.et all

eomplnte. These aeta are worth regularly from
$8. if to 111 per aet We are going to put them
all on one large counter, and you can take your
chotoe of the following pleeea at theae prices:
Fancy decorated Waah bowl and Pitcher. .. .11.99
Fancy decorated Slop Jars, eaoh
Fancy deoerated Chamber, your choice, ea.
Fancy decorated Soup Dtns and Mugs, each. 10a
Fancy decorated Hot Wat or Pitcher .860

Saturday
Specials
and Men's

worth 8c at. ...IK
worth 7c at.... 3 Kg
worth 10c at 5
worth 16c at... 7 He
worth 20c at 9
worth 26c

"Boys' Windsor Ties l9g
BSc box Fancy Rnchings 19
20c Tooth Brashes 9,
75c Hair II rushes 39
25c Wash Belts at 10
8Sc Waah I at X5
70c Elastic Belts at. 49

GRAND RIBBON SALE..

All colors and
worth from

10c to 50c yard, on sale
at 25c, 19c, 15c,.

10c and 5;

Han( Panfed Cina
and Satsuma Ware

AUGUST

purchased from America's greatest
porters complete sample lines Japanese Vases
French hand'painted China, including Cups Saucers,
Celery Dishes, Chocolate Sets, After Dinner Cups

Cake Plates, Cream Sets, Etc., Etc., portion
which been display 16th window

days, entire
WILL PLACED SALE SATURDAY

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES
Royal Satsuma Vases,

Saturday $3.98
$12.50 Royal Satsuma Vases,

Saturday $2.98

Greatest Sale Fancy China Ever Held Omaha.
Don't These Bargains Saturday

Saturday Mammoth Crockery

Ladies' Handker-
chiefs.

widths'of
regularly

Satur-
day 12Mc,

cilvanlzed Qarbag' Cu,a, with oovar,
worth 2.10 v, .gl.85

Garbage Cana, with cover.
worth M 00 $1.80

I(e fiva-tl- e Parlor Brooms, Saturday S3o
I5c four-ti- e Parlor Brooma, Saturday . ...lo(Bo Blue White Lined Coffea Pota, 8o4(0 Blue White Lined Coffea Pota, 880
Novelty Wrlnsera, worth $3. IS, Saturday S9.ee
Rival Wrlnjera, worth II. 5 Saturday. .98.8
Pudding Pans, Preserving Kettlea, Sauce

Pana, Frying Pana, etc.. heavy double enam-elca- A

worth lOo to 2(o, Saturday 10a

You get only Government ( Sirloin

Inspected Meats Here 1 Sieak

Office), IB Scott Tel. 48.

SEARCH FOR MURDERER

Police and Sheriff Lose Trace of
Slayer of Officer Wilson.

BEING SENT OUT

Still Hope Theaa May Lead Ultimately
to Hla Cap tar by Officers In

lost Otkrr Sectloa of the
Coaatry. "

The search for the deaperado who Sun-
day night shot Detective George Wilson
and Patrolman W. H. Richardson, killing
the former, haa been abandoned by the
sheriff of Potlawt- amle county, Iowa, and
the police of Coui. . lllufla. All of the local
omoers engaged In the hunt for the fugitive
have been called Detectives Weir and
Tom Richardson and Deputy Sheriff Wopl-ma- n

being the last to return to the city
yesterday evening, after being In the Held
continuously since early Monday morning.

Sheriff Canning returned late Wednea lny
nlnht, bringing him the bloodhounds,
which were taken back to Beatrice early
yesterday morning.

While tha local officers have beon with-
drawn from the search, the hunt for the
desperado will be kept up by the marshals,
constablea and other officers of the sur-
rounding towna. The atonn of Tueadsy
night spoiled the trail which the offlors
had hoped would have resulted In the cap-
ture of the fugitive and possibly gave the
fellow the opportunity he waa seeking to
get away from this vicinity. Despite their
failure to capture the fugitive. Chief Rich-mou- d

and Sheriff Canning have not givrn
up hop any means of finally corrallr.g
him. Circulars with a description of the
fugitive are being printed and they will be
sent out broadcast. They will contain the
offer of the reward of IGOO by the city
council and of that by the state of Iowa,
which probably will be too).

The local police received yeeterday In-

formation from Omaha which appears to

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses and cattle hauled fre ofcharge. Uarhage. ashes, manure andall rubbish i clean vaulta and ceas--pool- a

All work done-- Is guaranteed.alia promptly attended to.Sao. Vhrna lias T. Ball Bed 1378
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$2.25 Hand Painted Plates,
choice Saturday $1.39

Fancy Hand Painted Novelties,
worth 35c to $7, $3.98 to 19c

of
Fail See

Closing Toilet

Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs at.l2ttt

Rib-
bons,
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$1.48
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f"" mun wnn covers ana runners, per
VUHq , . 31

Maaon Jara with covora and rubbera. V
dozen Si

i. uhod jara, wun oovora and rubbera.dosen. ;
Be JUmlt AU Ton Wish
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over 4
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on sale at I xC

the at $2.50 and

Garbage Saturday
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$1.41 quality ready mixed Paint, guaranteed, all
colors, Saturday gallon cana, $80; one-ha- lf

gallon, 680; .quarts ftfto
All colors Enamele, Varnish Btalns, Painta,

etc., Saturday )0o
Carpenter' steel Squaroa, $1.71

quality
Carpenters'

quality . .

Carpentera'
only ....

AOc

81.85
No. 14 Squares, tl.2(

fo
Smooth PUu.it, north 11. (0, at.

per

COUNCIL BLUFFS
be a fairly good clew to the murderer and
are now working on It

Inquest la Delayed.
Coroner Treynor has deferred until today

holding an inqueat on the dead police of-
ficer, hoping that the murderer might be
captured. C. J. Stlllwell, Ovlde Vlen and
E. B. Gardiner were as the
Jury by Coroner Treynor. and they viewed
the body of Detective Wilson before the
funeral Wednesday morning.

Patrolman Richardson, according to a
late report from the Edmundson hobpltal
last night, waa still gaining strength, and
the chances for hla recovering were grow-
ing brighter every day.

The slate of Iowa will offer a reward
for the .vrest and conviction of the des-
perado who shot and killed Detective
George Wilson. This was promised by
Governor who took aupper In
Council Bluffs last evening enroute to
Austin, Minn., to 011 a chautauqua en-
gagement. While In the city Governor
Cummins and Major George H. Richmond,
chief of police, talked the matter over
and the governor requested ChlJf Rich-
mond to make a formal request that lha
state offer a reward and he would at onct
Issue the proclamation.

Governor Cummins while at the Grand
hotel met and chatted with the member
of the executive committee of the Com-
mercial club, who wre taking rupper
there. He also held quite a lengthy con-
ference with Councilman R. B. Wallace.
The governor appeared to be In excellent
health and waa willing to talk on almo.it
any subject aav politics and his re-
ported for the United State
senatorshlp.

Ice cream flavored with pur vanilla;
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen. 641 Broadway.

Eye Glaaa laaaraaec.
Buy your glasses of us and we will In-

sure them against everything but accidents
Dr. W. W. Masanell. optician, 10 Pearl St.

Boy Drogue la Creek.
Earl Crlts, the son of Al

Crlts. 1S14 South Tenth street, was drown-M- i
while bathing In Mosquito creek yesterday
morning. Toung Crlts. In company with
Nela Sorenaon, a boy somewhat younger,
living at 1704 South Ninth atreet. went to
the creek to bathe and entered the water
aom distance from th bridge of the
Great Western railroad, near th old paper
mill. Crlts waded out a short distance
from the hank Into a hoi at what la
known as the "Big Bend'' and which ia
slid to b about eighteen feet deep. Belnjf
unable to swim he at one sank. Toung

91.'
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AU Broken Lanes Griffon Brand Shirt that

eld up to M OO, the beit thlrt on the
market, will be cloned at, choice. . OSe

78c and $1.00 Hlilrt. In fine percales,
or madraa, aoft or pleated

bosoms, with soft collar, collar band or
two collars to match shirt; oyer 800
dozen to select from at, choice... 50Men's 60c Neckwear Manufacturers'
samples and broken lots fine silk ties,
many shepherd plaids In th lot great
bargains at, choice 25Men's Maco Hose, black, white or colors,
values up to 26c In three lots Satur-
day, at llHc, 10c and 5Men's worth to 80c pair,
light, medium and heavy weight, . many
police and firemen's Included
In this line; on sale at, pair 104

LADIES' MUSLIN AND KNIT UNDER-WEA- Il

of
)

the

Ladles' Skirt, $2.60 values, with deep lace or
flounce; choice 31.50

Ladies' Gowns, worth $2.00, trimmed, well made; Saturday, 98c,
7Bc anl COa

Ooraet Covers, trimmed with lace, and waah ribbons, worth to
76c, at 60c, 39c and 25

Ladles' Union Suits, 76c quality, lisle thread; sale price 40
Knit Vesta, worth to 25c; on sale at 15c, 12 fcc, 10c and 5,

Worth $8, at $S

A line of strict-
ly up-to-d- ate

hats suitable for
and late fall

for the first time
in or- - $ f"

der to start sale J
ly we price at

Trimmed Worth
pretty styles, 300

select from, choice
Straw Shapes worth $2.BO, almost
endless variety season's best-f-
styles

See "Fluff Hat" $5.00

galvanised

galvanised

Porterhouse

Steak, lb.

Impaneled

Cummins,

candidacy

PATLT

mm
THE RELIABLE

Special Bargains Men's Furnishings
Greatest assortment Omaha unmatched bar-

gain prices clearance.

chambrays

Suspenders,

suspenders

SPECIALS.

daintily

Afeiv Trimmed Hats
Actually

magnificent
trimmed

immedi-
ate wear-sho- wn

Saturdayand
quick- -

Splendid
assortment

close

Saturday
Ruffles

Can Sale

STORE

generously proportioned,
embroidery Saturday...

embroidery

them

nauey iron jacK nanes, worth II, only 91.SS
Henry Dlaaton'a 14 -- men 13aws, C1.6S

$1.49
Henry Dlaaton's !8-ln- $1.39

.;... .$1.89
Henry Dlaaton's Saws,

91.49Lathing Hatcneta, Uoatun. .$1.8S

1
Sorenson, also being unable to swim, wan
unable to even attempt the reacue of
companion.

Sorenson, as soon as possible, gave the
alarm and repqrt of the drowning was
sent to police 'headquarters. Officer Crum
and John Keellne at once to the scene
of the drowning, but it waa several hours
before Crum succeeded In raising th body.

Young Crlts had recently been employed
as engine wiper at the Union Pacific

CAMPAIGN AGAINST FRANCHISE

Botchers and Grocers Disown One
Circular.

Attorney Thomas Q. Harrison waa the
principal apeaker at the open meeting
In the First ward held last night the
opponents to the propoaed new water
works franchise. Councilman Wallace had
Intended to present and. In fact, got
near enough to listen to Mr. Harrison for

ahort while. Mr. Wallace had taken
Governor Cummins to the depot In an auto-
mobile and forgetting that the present cam-
paign againat the franchise, according to
the declaration of Attorney Harrison, was

of "the hayrack against the
started to the meeting In the chug

wagon. A friend meeting him asked the
councilman from the Third ward If he waa
not afraid to go to the meeting In an auto-
mobile, aa if did he would al once be
claased with the aristocrats who were said
to favor the granting of the franchlae. Mr.
Wallace, saw the point and stopped the
machine block from meeting
place, where ha sat and listened to Attor-
ney Harrison's appeal to hia audience to
vote down the proposed franchise.

A similar meeting waa held in the county
building at Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

atreet, at which the residents of that sec-

tion of the city were addressed former
Councilman W. C. Boyer and othera.

Thla evening the opponenta to the fran-
chise will hold meeting In the club houe
of the West Council Bluff Improvement
club at Broadway and Thirty-fourt- h street.
Prominent speakers from the ranks of the
opposition, including Spencer Smith, ex-
pected to be present.

Within the last few days copies of
four-she- circular Urging the people of
Council Bluffs to vote down th proposed
water works franchise and purporting to
be signed by, R H. Huntington and Otto
Skodsholm, special committee of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Grocers' and Butchers'
association, have been distributed broad-
cast over the city. Several member of
th association, which held regular
meeting last night, disclaimed any au-
thority for th nam of tho association
belng signed to th circular.

It waa after the meeting John
T. Mulqueen. prualdbot of th annotation,
that th organisation denied the parentage

S''U Drug Dept
Close out prices on Toilet

Articles, Rubber Goods, etc.
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12
Craddock's Medicated Talcum Powder

25c value; special.
Kicker's 35c Talonm Powder. . . 13
Java Rice all colors,. .24
Fleur de Lis Face Powder, (6c value,

60c valje, at 38
Poazoni's Powder, 50c value... 29
Riker's Cold Cream, tube lJ
Riker's Cerote, 60c size, 42
Cncumber Jelly, 15c value 9(t
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,

60c sice, at 39
Oriental Cream, $1.50 stxe, at. 1.09

RUBBER GOODS SPECIALS.
75c Fountain 2-- else; Sat-

urday, at 39.$1.40 Combination Water Bottle ana
Syringe; special, 98

$1.15 Whit Puritan Water Bottle,
3-- size; special 83

Marvel Whirling Spray, a $8.50 value
Saturday, 2.69

Tanglefoot Paper Special Sat-
urday, 8 sheets for 5Bryant's Root Brer Regular 10c
package, 8. or 3 for 22

t
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Jell-- Bromangelon, per pkg
1 Starch
1 cold water Starch

asst. Soups TH
The beat Tea. Sittings, car lb 12 He
Fancy fired and Japan Tea.

lb 25o
Fancy Santoa Coffee, per lb ISo
1 lb. can Beana Ilia

Try HaydeiVs First

of the pamphlet and that no one had been
authorised to Issue the same In the nam
of the organization. Th committee con-

sisting of Mr. Huntington, secretary of
the association, and Mr. Skodsholm, had
been appointed, It was stated, at a former
meeting two weeka ago to confer with the
several Improvement cluba on the fran-
chise, but were not given authority to
Issue any such circular as had been dis-

tributed throughout the city. It wis also
stated that Mr. Huntington denied having
given any authority to attach his nam
to the circular.

Copies of the circular which the Council
Bluffs Retail Grocers' and ' Butchers' as-

sociation disown were distributed by At-
torney Thomas Harrison on Wednesday
and Thursday, but It not learned
last night If was responsible In any way
for the printing of

GET IT STRAIGHT.

New Water Rates by Meter Hriremeat.
For any else house, without closet

or bathtub, a rate of not less than 17.26 per
year, or 2 cents per day.

For any alze house, with water closet or
bathtub, a rate of not less than 19 per year
or less than 2 cents per day.

For any slse house, with any number of
faucets, closets, horses, cowa, lawn
sprinklers, a rate of not less than per
year or 2i cents per day..

The first rate of $7.25 per year admits the
using of 22,000 gallons of water, the second
rate 27.000 gallons and th third rate 30,(00

gallons. Additional at 31 centa per
1,000 gallons,-- 2 cents less per 1,000 gallons
than old rate.'

These rates are in force, franchise or no
franchise

FLAT RATES.
Rates Per Tear.

Five-roo- m house
Each additional room
Water closet
Bathtub
Use of hose

These are same as old rates.

lb.
lb.
lb.

Q.
be

he

....$7.00

.... 7S

.... 3 00

.... too

.... (.00

Entertainment far Cnorchmen.
Rev. James O'May, pastor of Broad-

way Methodist church, and Rev. Eddy C.
Newland, pastor of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church, conferred with th ex-

ecutive committee of Commercial club
last night relative to the entertainment of
the large number of prominent clerical and
lay delegatea who will be the guests of
Council Bluffs during th annual confer-
ence of th Methodist to be held
In this city the second week In Septem-
ber.

The church people feel that th task
of entertaining the large number of visi-

tors would b too great for there alone
and through Revs, O'May and Newland
requested the assistance of the Commer-
cial club. The executive committee will

r Grand Clearance Summer Garments

Ladles' Embroidered

7o

Our cloak buyer is now in the eastern markets and
new fall goods will soon begin to come. Many thousand
dollars' worth of summer goods still remain and must be
disposed of quickly, regardless of real value. Suit.,
waists, coats, skirts, in fact all summer garments are
priced without regard to cost, to effect quick clearanoe.
You must see them to appreciate the great bargain worth
of these special offerings:
Nobby Shirt Waist

Butts that sold reg-
ularly to $6, in
fine ginghams,
madras, lawns,
dimities and other
pretty wash ma-

terials, trimmed
with lacea, tucks
and embroideries,
on at $1.50

English Silk Suits
In newest designs,
shirt waist style,
made of fine chif-
fon taffetas, pretty

price,

Batiste

Ladies' Gloves & Hosiery
SPECIALS

Omaha agents for the Fowne's
Glove, on the market

an absolute in black,
all new shades, at d

Ladies' Length Gloves, to
values; special

Short Gloves, values; . .

Silk Gloves,
Oar of Gloves is com
shown the No matter what it earn be

satisfied here. Experienced fitter always In attendance.
Ask to Fit a of Fowne's Glove.

and Lace
Lisle Hose, regular 88c qual-
ity, special Saturday at. .

Ladies' Embroidered and Plain
Gauze Lisle Hose, 75c
values, special, at

Ladles' Hose, embroidered of
lac in colors, special 25o

40
40

1 can , o

aun
per '

one

110

the

the

aold

that sold

811k with
come tans

Silk

50
your

Him Yon Pair

.40c

Corn

dried

could

water

water

water

sale

. .

,

OH or
Peanut per c
Fancy bottle. .... .I'ie
12 bars best Laundry Soap

sacks beat white or yellow Meal 10a
The beat aoda Crackera. lb to
The best crisp per lb So
1 Macaroni

aad Cheese Prloas (or This
Fancy Table lb
Fancy Creamery per lb X4o

Neufchatel to
Full Brick Cheeee, per lb... Ho

Fancy Cream Cheese, lb.

3

about

Fly

them.

do everything In Its power to assist the
people In properly entertaining the

church dignitaries other delegates and
visitors to th conference. this
nothing further wss upon last night,

a meeting of executive commutes
of Commercial club and the local

committee will be called In near
future, at which plans will be made for
the of delegates and
visitors to the conference.

ALWATS READT,
272. BOTH "PHONES, LIVERT,
J. W. AND K. MINNICK,

If you want a guarantee that protecta
you on piano, purchase .it of A.

Co., 21 South Main atreet,
Bluffs, Ia.

FAVOR WATER WORKS

Commercial Shows Why Com-
pany's Should Be Renewed.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Ia., July 27. 1907. To

th Voters of Council Bluffs: The
members of the board of

of th Council bluffs commercial
prompted by a sense of duty watch
and care for the welfare and commercial
prosperity of the city, to the voters
to vote for the pending water works fran-
chise. Wa are led to do thla solely by
reason of the fact that we are convinced
that many have been by misrepre-
sentations made or otherwise
by some of those who are opposing the
franchise.

The Commercial club has negotiations
with a factory, but Its manage-

ment has advised the club that It Is uselesn
to on negotiations unless
better fire protection ,1s

E. Children' Sons' com-

pany not thla question Is
settled. that It Is absolutely use-lea- s

for us to to locate new Inntltu-tlon- s

and Industries here unless Immediate
provision Is made for an Improved water

and if thla la not carried
we will lose many of the Industries we now

Th defeat of this franchise would
be the worst blow Bluffs re-

ceived since our folly we lost the
stock In Its passage is the hope
of the for immediate relief from the
present conditions.

There la no way In which water can, for
years to be given to the rapidly
growing and other sections of the city that
are taxed for do not receive fire pro-
tection.

We hop the public will not confuae the
rate ordinance and th water franchise
The rate ordinance Is In force npw,
will be In fore whether the franchise Is
roted up or down. question Is not
what rat ahall b paid. That must be
determined by our city council, and caa

check, stripe and
plaid
regularly at $26 to

812.50
SKIRT

SATURDAY
$2.50 Wf.sh Skirts,

made of Union
on sale,

Fine Voile 8klrt,
worth to $10, trim-
med with tucka
and bands of taf-
feta, sale

4.05
THE GREAT

WAIST SPECIALS
A line of pretty

Waists at
$1, Satur-
day 39

$2 and waists
in assort-
ment, on sale at,
aca 98

$5 and $6 Lingerie
and Waists

We celebrated
the only
guarantee, and

$1.49 $1.98
le-Bntt-on up

Saturday $1.25
Lisle 60c special. .25

Short all colors; special
Stock Kid the

plete in west. glov wish,

With

69c and
85c

60c

Jellycon,
pkg.
pkg.

basket

Baked

church

.entertainment

CARRIAGES

FRANCHISE

Clan

under-
signed

club,

Intentionally

carry

work

service,

have.
Council

Th

splendid

Ladles' 16c and le lac
or embroidered, in black or
white, special at. .10c, 12 He

Children's fine and heavy ribbed
Hose, on special sale, 12 He, 1B

Children's Pony F.rand Ho,
medium or heavy ribbed, beat
on the market, at 26c

IHojar
assorted, per

2(c
Large Corn

per

lb. pkg. IHo
Butter Bale

Dairy per He

each
Fancy Cream

Full Wisconsin 1(0

church
and

but the
the

church the

the

CALL

your
Hospe

over

misled

further

will rebuild until
We feel

has

yards. only
city

come,

but

and

$30,

onJy

most

Binder

Bereshelm

Haselton

Jennings

greatest bargain
la Om-

aha, ..$2.50
Beautiful Whit

Dresses up $10
values, fin
lawns, batistes
Swisses, magnifi-
cent bargains, at,

$2.93
Lingerie Mull

Dreases $15 val-
ues, blues
and white, sal

$4.88
Handsome Tailor

Suits panamaa
English suit-

ings. Eton pony
styles, that sold
regularly np

sale,
$7.95

Visit oar Infants'
Wear ltoparUnea.
Ootnplete Unes
everything far Ba

-- by's

FOR
Mustard Sardines
Butter,
Pickles,

family

Ginger Snapa,

Butter,
Butter,

Cheese,

agreed

GRAND
ELMER

Council

appeal

pending

assured.

through

alike;

choice

lin-
ens, 98.4

choloe

$2.50

glove

Hose,

and will be revised as often as the people
demand It. If the franchise carries the city
has a right to buy at any time, and not
withstanding to the
trary, It Is expressly stipulated that if It
does so It pay nothing for th frnn
chise.

The city may also build a plant any time
It sees fit. If th franchise carries. The
question we and extend
the services where necessary Immdtatcly
and retain the Institutions we and
get new or we nothing with
the plant, and thus frustrate the efforts of
the club to get new institutions located here
and drive away those we now haveT

The prosperity, progress and development
of the city depend upon the franchise being
carried. Th way to have a greater Council
Bluffs ia to It, and .for every voter
to do his share. The .first step In this
direction Is the securing, of additional fire
protection and water service. The
only way you do this Is by voting
the franchise.

DIRECTORS. 1907.
R. H. Bloomer W. H. Kimball
H. W.
V. E. Bender
C. A.

Wm. Coppock
F. R Kavia
P. C. IX-V-

E. H. Doollttle
F. F. Everest

C. Krnpkie
J. P. Grei'nshields
Thomas Green
Wm. Groneweg
A. S.
E. E. Hart
C. Hafer
H. B.
Chris J. Jensen

F. H.
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Charter

directors
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Beno
Aug.

Keys
E. H. Merrlam
Dr. Macrae, jr.
Wm. Moore
8. T. McAte '
C. W. McDonald
W. A. Maurer
T. N. Peterson .
C. E. Price
H. A. Qulnn '
W. B. Reed
M. F. Rohrer
('. G. Paundera
V. L. Treynor
T. G. Turner
J. G. Wadsworth
J. F. Wilcox

per

for

For Sale A nice little farm of 70 acres,
3 acrea in fine timber, bol. In cultivation;
4 acres of tomatoes (contracted); i acres
of fine potatoes, 4 acres of alfalfa, t crope
cut and In barn; 14 acrea of nne corn, 1

apan of work horaes, harness and wagon;
16 head of hoga, 1 cow, 1 calf, farming
tools of all kinds, orchard and fruit, all
loaded with fruit; house, small
barn; 6,000 ft. of lumber. Possession given
at once. Will take house and lot up to
11,000. Thla la a snap. Only a few days.
Addresa D. 8. Kerr, M B'dway. 'Phones
417 and 404 Red.

George W. Klein. 19 South Main
'Phones; Ind., 710 Black; Bell. 648.

Mr. W. D. Howard of Harrison county
just bought a beautiful piano at the Bourl-clu- s

piano house. It Is an elegant ma-

hogany, of a seml-colonl- al style, allghtly
but very artistically carved. This Is the
second piano aold by Bouricius to Mr.
Howard and the fifth piano In the family,
two of Mr. Howard's sons snd ore r.t hi
sons-in-la- w all having bought planoa at
this popular piano house, located at I3S

Dreeses,
worth to $2, In
lawns, ginghams
or madras, on sal
t GO

Women's $1 Lawn
. . 49t

$1.60 long Kimonos
t 50

Prom 8 TIU 10 A.
M. Women's $3
Molr
t 79

From StftO Till 9:80
A. M. Children's
gingham Dresses,
sites 1 to 4 years,
t 15

Prom 0 TCI 11 A.
M. - Women's
Dressing Sacques,
snap, at . . . . 15,

1

Dabrook's Fine Perfumes
Locnst Blossom, per o 39Trefle, 60c value, per os 39
Whit per os 22Hoyt's German Cologne, IBo sire

Pcll
Ryan ft Violet Perfume,

60e vain, at.
SOAP

Pear's per cake 9
Marqalt per box of three
caks, Saturday 10

box 8 cakss for 10Violet da Rubs, box three cakes 10Oil 10c value
Armour's 8upr Tar noth-

ing better for the hair 15Dr. Mann's Health Soap, a regular
16c soap. In order to advertise this
soap we will sell it for on week
at, per cak ....9atguaranteed to five per-

fect or your money re-
funded.

Presort tMons quickly and
at lowest price. A

competent always In

for Meats, Butter and Cheese
OMAHA'S GREATEST MARKET PEOPLE

122CZ7L.5c 8c115cr'Lu6c 10cZTib.A0c2ml..8lc

Manufacturing

SPECIALS

representations

I'pholaterlna.

Children's

Wrappers.

Underskirts

Perfumery Specials

Heliotrope,

Bertrand's

SPECIALS.
Unscented,

Carnation,

Oeranolla,

Complexion.
Shampoo,

Absolutely
satisfaction

accurately
compoojnded

pharmacist

Hayden's Groceries, Vegetables,
Bap sago Cheese, each , 19Omaha's Ore tort Tee-ataU- a aad Trait MarketFresh SWeet Sugar Corn, per doa looLarge Heada Cabbage, each
Freah Beeta, per bunch , loFreah Carrota, per bunch i0it or ureen ueans, par lb ...iuFresh Onlona, bunch

street.

Frean Large Cueumbere. each IUbunchaa freab Radlahea for I

0
c
0

Large Summer Squaah. each IHoFreah Celery, per head iu
Fresh old Onions, per lb IHoLargo Orepe Fruit, each 7 HoLarge Juicy Lemona, per floi. .......... , too

You're sure of Fresh Sweet Juicy

Meats and Lowest Prices

f Yfrifr-- i
- 1 '- . -

o

I

0

ry

1

Broadway, Council Bluffs, In the "BourW
clus building," whers th organ stands
upon. ,

Reliable picture framing. Plotures framed
or unframed. The latest colorings and real
works' of art. Reasonable prices. Bor-wlc- k,

2U South Main street
SO Per Cent Discount Sal on Shoes.

W ar making a reduction of 20 per cent
on everything In our stock, W want te
close out our summer goods, that's the rea-
son. Duncan Shoe company, 23 Main street

Buy your lumber of Hafer, Council Bluffs,
Ia. H can outsell them all.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200. Night, L !

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets. ,

Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fin engravings at Leffert'a.
Be Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUT BORWICKS PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN SCHOENING SELL RUGS
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 6.19.

Picture framing, C. E. Alexander, 8.13 B'wy.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
A marriage license was Issued yesterday

to George liorwlck, aged 21, and Gertrud
K. Haas, aged i, both or this city.
I BUDWEISER BOTTLED BEER Ti
SERVED ONLT AT FIJlST-CLAS- d BAR
ANU CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO. Agts.

WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAL DURING AUGUST KoR 110
A TON. WM. WELSH, 1 N. MAIN ST.
THONES US.

FAIX TERM OF WESTERN IOWA
COLLEGE OPENS AUGUST 26. SEND
FOR CATALOOE.

Miss Mills, superintendent of the Jennla-- T

Rdmundson Memorial hospital, haa gone oi
a . vacation trip to Indiana. Miss Chain. iberlaJn haa arrived from Chlcaaro to aaaum
me posuion or assistant auperintanaent fi,the honpltal. 'TV

Mlna Nelson, wanted on a year-ol- d charg '"ft breaking and entering diirlna th nlal.t
time, was picked up by Detectives Weir
and Rlrhnidson last r.lidit shortly after th
two officer had returned from the search
for the desperado who shot Omoers Wilson
and Richardson. Nelson la charged withstealing hogs.

The city council met yesterday afternoon
and assessed up the cost of the recently
comnleted paving on North Eighth atreet
asalnst the abiittlntr property. In but few
instances waa the abutting property found
unable to bear the full assessment and only
Shout t'.0O will have to tie paid tr the cityout of th general Improvement fund.

The case asalnst George Kline, charged
with attempted criminal assault on LeonWalling. aed 1 yesrs. was taken on achange of venue yesirrdav from police couttto tli court of Justice Cooper. The girl'sfather decline! t Ale any Information iaaalnst the young man and the complaint 1
was sworn lo by Detective Callagban whomade th erret. KHn rev bonds In thmim of IWO and hi hearing waa continueduntil toriav. It was stated that th aharawould probably b dropp4 ,


